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2oo1ogy. - "A new case of pa1'ental C01'e arnong fis/tes." By 
Prof. MAX WEBER. 

Oases of paren tal care are some of' the remal'kable phenomena 
among lowel' animals which hav~ attJ'acted very little attention-though 
amongst fishes they are so numerous that the well-lmown American 
naturalist TH. GUJIJ has devoted an E'xtensiv earticle to: "Paren tal care 
among fresh-water fishes" 1). But this phenomenon is also found among 
sea fishes, although in these cases it more easily escapes observation. 

_The usual idea is that fislies are indifferent to the fate of theil' eggs 
and off-spring, that their care for both, if it does oxist, generally does 

. not extend further than a search fOl'::t suit,tble place for their develop
ment ::tnd that only in rare cases more care is bestowed, for in stance 
by fastening the eggs on a sllitable place, or by builcting a nest 
for them or by taking care of them in some other way. 

Oloser observation teaches us th at such care can be shown not 
only in a more actiye but especiaIly in a more lasting way. 

Tt is known for in stance that the male of the marine stickleback 
weaves a nest as large as a fist of yegetable parts and threads of 
slime, a secretion of its kidneys, which hardenR when in water -- in 
which nest the eggs and aftenvards the fl'y are kept and bravely 
defended. In fact many cases aJ'e known of gum'ding' and defending 
the brood and generaHy this is done by the male. But he ean a1so 
concern himself in another w~l.y with the fate of the eggs and can 
give them what the Germans so aptly caIl: "Brutpflege". The male 
of the lumpsuckel' (Oycloptel'us lumpus), whilst taking care of the large 
cluster of eggs, keeps the watel' l'onnd them refreshed aud in eil'cnlation 
and also keeps poking his snont in the cluster of eggs so that the 
surface changes. In the same way Ihe fl'eshwater fish Leucaspius 
delinelltu8 keeps the plants on which he has fastened the eggs, in 
constant motion by bealing his tail agttinst them so that the eggs 
may haNo enongh oxygen. 

Still more intimate is the connection between pal'ents and eggs in 
a nnmbel' of fishes (Gicldidae, Silw'idrle, Apogonidav). Sometimes the 
fernale, sometimes the male, more often the latter, hatches its eggs 
in its mouth cavity and when in dan gel' even fhe young fishes cau 
safely hide there. 

No less peculiar is the phenomenon of the eggs being stuek to 
the skin of the abdomen of the male. In the male of the Aspredidae 
it grows in sllch a way round the eggs that these come to be 
pedunculated. 

1) TH. GILL. SMITHSONIAN. Report 1905. p. 4.04. 
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Something like this is shown by the males of the sea-horses and 
needlefish (SyngnatMclae). In the simplest cases the eggs are stuck 
by slime in two or more rows to the abdominal surface, in other 
c~ses the' female brings the eggs into a brood-pouch which is deve
lóped during the timo of propagation along the ventral surface of 
the male's 'taiI. 

In this short sketch the different methods of paren tal care (gene
rally by the male) have not by a long way all been descl'ibed. 

The knowledge of one of the most remarkable cases is dlle to the 
two gIorious' expeditions 10 Dutch South New Guinea under leader
ship of Mr. H. A. LORE~TZ. Both m.peditions had their working 
basis in the LOl'f'ntz (Noord) rivo!', w hich ViTas navigated up "ery high 
and which had its fish fauna thoronghly investigated. It was then 
that the Kurtus Gullivel'l de Castelnall whirh iq remal'kable as weIl 
for Ïfs 8hape as fol' its internal bnild, was discovered in lhat river; 
fOl'merly it was only known ft'om the Norman and the Strickland 
Ri ver, a side stl'eam of the Fly River in British New Gllinea. A 
second specie5 Kw,tus' indicus, which is mllch smaller, (specimen5 
of 430 mmo length were bl'ought home of KUl'tus Gullivel'i) lives 
l'ound tbe coasts of the Indian Archipelago anel BI'itisch India. 
Together they form the small family of Kw,tidae with the single 
genus !Üt1'tUS, one of whose characteri5tics is that the male, wiJen 
fuIIgrown, has on its occiput a bony hook which is bent forwal'd (Fig. 1). 
11 comes fl'orn the supmoccipital anri cal'l'ies the remains of rudimen
tary dor5al spines. The females have no sign of this appal'atus; in 
tbe male it developes gradually dnri'ng tbe gl'owth of the individual" 
and appears only to l'eurh its full size dnring pl'opagatio1'l when tIw 

Fig. 1. 
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skin rOllnd the hook swells in a rind-like way. At any rate in 
lütl'tus Gulliveri, the end of the hook becornes in this way so 
large that, as it bencls downwal'ds alld forwards, it nearly touches 
the head and in this way (orrns an eye in which the eggs are 
cal'J'ied. This is done by a round string which is held fast by the 
eye mentioned above and which branches off on either side, th'st in 
coarse uranches, Ihen in finer ones and finally in very fine fibres, 
at the ends of which the eggs are fastened, each in its strong but 
transparent membrane. 

All 1he eggs together form a more or less round mass which 
rests on either side of the male's head. In this way the eggs deve
lop till they are hatched. In Ol1e of the two clusters of eggs which 
I had at my disposal the eggs had nearly reached this stage - the 
young fishes had cyes, a well-developed tail and the yolk sack 
was on th€' point of rlisappearing. 

There are more cases lmown of fishes' eggs being stuck together 
by some stuff formed by 0\ arium or oviduct and secreted in a 
1110re or less fluid or slim,)' condition with the egge;, but which har
dens in water. 

Probahly m Kurtus Gullivel'i the united ends of the two oviducts 
secretes Ihe connecting string, and its collaleral continuations with the 
ramificating branches that carry the eggs, are formed in the respective 
oviducts and ovaries. Then it must be sllpposed that at a certain moment 
this appaJ'atus is dischal'ged as a whole by the genital pOl'US aftel' 
wbich by tILe contact with water, those pads that carry the eggs luwden. 

Befor'e trying to ansvl'er the difficuIt question of how th is appa
mlus romes underneath and behind the male's hook I must point out 
that dllring the expedition of :1907 on October GIl! the fis hing net 
brollght to tILe surface a specimen of KUl'tU.9 Gullivel'i of 390 mm. 
lenglh with its hook hut sligILtlJ' open whilst the net a)so contained 
an egg-apparatns. MI'. J. W. VAN NOUHUIJS, Mr. LORENTZ'S companion 
then snggested that tlle cluster of eggs had possi bly been carried 
behind the hook. This was confirmed by the capture on Mal'ch 3· a 

1910 of a specimen of 420 mmo length, that in fact still cal'l'Ïed the 
eggs, as the accompanying illustl'ation (Fig. 2) shows. On this specimen 
the hook and the head form together a nearly closed eye. 

_Hter removal of the thickened &kin the hook is se en to consist of 
a 8ickle-shaped process of the supraoccipital which is composed in 
front of a very narrow, laterally compressed bone. lts appearance 
leads us to suppose that it had its origin in ossification of the 'sub
cutalreous connecting tissue and gradually gained in measurements 
dUl'ing the. growth of ,the fish. The first indicatio~ of the hodk' jn 
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Fig. 2. 

the young male is only visib le as a slight pl'otuberance, that in oldel' 
specimens slow Iy takes th e share sketched above. 

It will be su pel"fluous to mention particu larly that further inves· 
tigadon confirmed tha i only the males possess the hook. 
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, 'This euéious apparatus first reminds us of 'the frontal clasper in 
',males of different kinds of Chimaera. But this is movable and provided 
'in :fl'ont with ,dermal teeth and supported by a pieee of cartilage that 
can be l'etl'aeted into adermal pouch. Though its fnnction is not 
kJlOWn, it certainly has nothing to do with the carrying of eggs. So 
funetionally the two apparatus~s al'e not to' be compared either. 

It appears fo rne one might sooner dr,aw a comparison with the 
cl'estlike elevation of the oceipital in Selene whieh gains in height 
'with the growth of fhe individuaJ; also wïth Naseus (Acanthul'us) 
nasicomis, whose skull sends öut ~ bony horn above the eye, which 
gl'OWS longer as tJle fish grows older. 

A question not easy to find an answel' to is hOlv the hook in I 

'J{urtus Gullivf3l'i is set to work, how in fact the short string with on 
,either side its cluster of eggs, comes to lie undel' the -hook in such 
a way ·that the two clusters hang symmetrieally on the head of the 
'male, ,The '" only line of act.ion I can imagine the couple concerned 
iil . the laying of t he eggs to take, is that the male should take up 
a vertieal position nnder the, female's genit,al porus. As soon as this 
:ejàcul!1tes th~ string with its two ~luRters of eggs - the string now 
'being st.ill soft - it is eaught by the, male's head anrl pushed under 
thè hook, possibly by a forward 1110vement on the pal't of the male. 
, This is a purely hypothetical explanation - but I lmow of no 
bettel' one for the intl'icate m'anoevres necessal'y to bl'ing the eggs in 
the desired plaee. The adyantage fol' tlle eggs, when onee in that 
position, is apparent espeeially in a stream aR tlle Lorentz Rivel', 
'whieh is a quick flowing stl'eam and even more so as it floods its 
banks whenever thel'e is a heavy fall of min, When earried by the 
slt'ong parent, there is small dangel' for the eggs of b~ing swept 
against the banks or buried, under l:nud and stones or of being harmed 
in some othel' way. 

Rnt this is not' an tUIS wel' to the, que~tion wh at tbe origin was of 
lhis strange line of aetion and many othel' qllestions in connection with 
thls. It is not known if Kw,tus indicus uses his hook in the same way. 

Physics. "The electrornotive fO?'ce 'of the W EST ON Normal Cell",. 
By Prof, H. HAGA and J. BOEREMA. ' 

At the international Conference on electrical Units I1nd Standards 
li~Jd in 'r.Jondon in Oct. 1908, some diL-eetions were given fol' th~ 
eonsl!'llctioll of the W EST ON eeU, as a standarJ of eleetromoti ve force. 
Fo!' its E. M. F. at 20';) 1.0184 internatioual vol,to$, was taken. pro
vi~iollally, till fUl'thel' meaSllrements shaIl give,a mdrè ae'eurate.v:alne.' 


